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Apply to Mrs.

The Pulpit and the Stage.

Rev. F. M. Sbrout, Pastor United
Brothron Churcb, Blue Mound, Kan.,
says: "I feel it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's Now Discovery
has dono for me. My lungs were
badly diseased, and my parishioners
thought I could live only a fow weeks.
1 took five bottles of Dr. King's Now
Disoovory and am sound and well,
gaining 5JG lbs. in weight."

Arthur Love, Manager Love's
Funny Folk's Combination, writes:
"After a thorough trial and convinc-
ing ovidenoo, I am confident Dr.
King's Now Disoovery for Consump-
tion, beats 'om all, and cures when
everything else fails. The greatest
kindness I can do my many thousand
friends is to urgo them to try it."
Proo trial bottles at W. B. Morrison
& Go's, drug store. Regular size iiOo.

and 1.00.

The chanoe to buy lots as near to
tho square and at such a price as tho
lots in the Kirkpatriok addition comes
only onco in a life time. If you havo

good milk cow you can trade or a
horse- - or a mule or pay a small part in
cash. See P. G. Kirkpatrick, (505

South Eighth street.

LotB in the Kirkpatriok addition
are noarer to the square than Dickey's
hill and much nearer than Edgefield
and tho lots are oh cap at double the
prioo asked while tho torms of pay.
ment will bo made so easy that any
one oan buy.

The Greatest Strike.
Among the great strikes that of Dr.

Miles in discovering his New Heart
Cure has proven itsolf to bo ono of
the most important. Tho demand for
it has becomo astonishing. Already
the treatment of heart disease is be-

ing revolutionized, and many unox-peoto- d

cures effected. It soon rolivcs
short breath, fluttering, pains in side,
arm, shoulder, weak and hungry spells,
oppression, swoling of ankles, smoth-
ering and heart dronsoy. Dr. Miles'
book on Heart and Nervous Diseases
froo. Tho uneaqulod New Heart Cure
is sold and guaranteed by II. 0. Rish-e- r

& Co., also his Restorativo Nervino
for hoadachp, fits, sprees, hot flashos,
nervous chills, opium habit, etc.

Save your monoy and buy a homo
in the kirkpatrick addition.

?
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They are located and are high and Eas

Waco will the most of the

city in a few years. It will also be the centre of a very large

and there now will in value

faster than in any other of the city. In a

short while a new will be built and the cars
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Locution of Fire Alarm IIoxcn.

Box 4 Fifth 'Ward Fire Station strike IIII
" 5 Corner 9 h aud AUBtln " inn" 6 ' 4th " " ' nun
' 7 Central Flro Station " mini" 8 West End Fire Station " mum" 13 Corner 14 h and Washington " ih

14 " 5th and Malboroagh " win
16 " 8th and Co'nmbns " I inn

"16 " 8thnndJaclBon "
"17 " 4th and Webster "
"25 ' 8th nd Cleveland " ni

' i!G " 6th aud Speight " iMimi
"27 " Cthand Washington "
" 35 Royal llotel 5th "d Franklin " ih-ii-

" 10 Woolen Mills 13th and Mary " in-nu- ll

" 37 Corner It th and Jefferson Hl-Ilil- ill

All boxes numbeied above 8 strikes thus;
Box 13 strikes 1 and etops, then strikes 111
making Box 13, then repeats four times.

Box 23 strikes II and stops, thon strikes 1III
making Box 25 ni d bo on.

DIHICTI0K8 FOU GIVING ALARM.
Keys wll" bo found in residences on each coi-

ner where boxes are located. OponFiro Alarm
Boxes and pnll Hook down and let go. Leave
key lu box.

Tnm alarm In only for lircB. tlO.OO fine for
false alarms.

Slow tapping of bells signify company
calls.

Second Friday in each month each box Is
tapped twice, testing boxes and circuit line

When alarm of Ilrolsplvc, tho Fire Depart-
ment has the right of way on all itreots. All
vehicles must drive near the sidewalk and keep
away from the fire. $5.00 Hue for running over
hose.

Report of any careless driving going to or
from llres by the Fire Department will be
thankfully received by the Chief, as fast and
careleis driving Is stnckly forbidden.

Do You Know It?

A oommon cough is the most dan-
gerous thing in tho world to neglect;
a slight hacking oough is also very
dangerous, as it always leads to Bron-ohiti- s

and Consumption. Don't neg-
lect them. In solcoting a remedy
for Coughs, Colds and Bronchitis,
bo sure and get one that is not full
of Opium, and ono that will not pro-

duce Constipation. Ballard's Hore-houn- d

Syrup does not constipate,
this. It is perfeotly harmless

for children, and its the most soothing
and healing Throat and Lung medi-
cines in the world. It cures Con
sumption, Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Asthma, Whooping JCough, Croup,
Bronchitis, Iloarsonoss, Sore Lungs,
tiokling in tho throat and groatly
strengthens tho Lungs after Pnoumo-ni- a.

Sold by II. 0. Risher & Co.
- I I.. II....M

First Class Restaurant.
Biauchini & Son a Turf Saloo

0 pen day and night. All the dolin
oies. Regular dinner. Choicest vo
ands. Skilled cooks. Frivato rooms
for privato parties. Nothing too good
for our customors.

Bianchini & Son.

No ono sells the Celebrated
HoAlister coal but Laoy.

Addition
These Lots

attractive.

popular residence portion

business, property bought

property portion

Eighth

"

Are in the Kirkpat-ric- k

Addition to

Waco and are
in East Waco.

will traverse the entire
eastern section of the
city. These lots are
cheaper in proportion
to their location than
any lots ever put on

the market.
ii i'i yi'iiHff ii 'm

and Clay street, or P.

Specimen Cases.

S. H. Clifford, Now Casscl, Wis.,
was troubled with Nouralgia and
Rheumatism, his Stomach was dis-

ordered, his Liver was affeotod to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away,
and ho was terribly roduood in flesh
and strength. Three bottles of Eleo-tr- io

Bitters cures him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.,

had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used threo bottles
of Electric Bitters and seven boxes ot
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg
is sound and woll. John Speaker,
Catawba, O., had five large fever sores
on his leg, dootors said he was incur-
able. One bottle Eleotrio Bitters and
one box Bucklen's Arnica Salve cur-

ed him entirely. Sold by V. B.
Morrison & Co , drug storo.

RULES AND REGULATIONS

At the Park Natatorium for the
Winter Months.

Open 7 a. m, to 'J p. m. Saturday
nigt until 12 o'clock. Closed on
i.unday night. Tub, Vapor and
Needlo Baths day and night for inval-
ids and others- - Physician's office
hours 9 to 11 a. m.; 3 to 5 p. m.

Skilled male and female attendants
day and night. Tom Padoitt,

J. B, Chesnut, Proprietor.
Manager.

For
all

Btylos
cf

photographic
work
go
to

Jackson.

Hotel Royal Bar.
Hayden & Hayden, proprietors.

Neat and quiet. Vory finest wines
and liquors. Superb lunoh at 10.

Old l'rionds and ouBtomers as well
now will meet a hearty woloomo.

You do not havo to draw on your
imagination while seated at a fuo of
tho "Big Muddy lump." On tho con-trar- y,

you havo to "draw back" from
its "gonorous heat." Remombor tho
Big Muddy and take no other. Tolo-phon- o

Egan for coal.

If you want cheap ooaf try Laoy'a
Brier Creek, $6.50 per ton.

s Buy a Lot
They are Cheap, t

Beautifully

become

increase

bridge electric

Low

situ-

ated
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The World Is Better For It.

Tho world is better because of
suoh a remedy as Ballard's Snow Lini-mon- t,

bcoauso this articlo reliovcs it
of much pain and misery, and we are
thus onablcd to see its brightor side. It
positively ourcs al! forms of Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Headache, Sick
Hoadaobc, Lame Back, all Sores and
Wounds, Cuts, Sprains, Bruisos, Stiff
Joints, Contracted MuBcelos, poison,
Eruptions, Corns, Woak Back, and all
pain and all inflammation on man or
beast. Its tho best because its the
most Bowaro of all white
linimonts which may be palmed off
on you for Ballard's Snow Liniment.
There is none like it. Sold by
II. C. Risher & Co.

The Best.in Texas.
McAmsteii Lump is the best coal

sold in Texas. Laoy is tho sole
agont.

Buy lots in Waco addition to Rock
poit on Herring, Kelley, Evans and
Inge stroets. Gilt odgo property.

J. E. Anderson.

Will be Given Away.

Our druggists, II. 0;
Richer & Co., who oairy tho finest
stock of drugs, toilet

brushes, sponges, etc, are giv-

ing away a large number of trial bot
lies of Dr. Miles' celebrated Restora-
tivo Norvine. They guarantee it to
cure headaohc, dizziness, nervous
prostration, tho ill ef-
fects of spirits, tobacco, coffee, etc.
Druggists say it is tho greatest seller
thoy over knew, and is univorsally

They also guarantee Dr.
Miles' Heart Curo in all cases of nerv-
ous or organic heart diseases, palpata-tion- ,

pain in side, smothering, oto.
Fine book on "Norvous and Heart
Diseases'' free.

Don't pay rent when you can buy a
homo, and any ono oan buy a home in
the addition.

Buy tho "Big Muddy" lump coal.
Keep warm and give your imagination
a rest. Egan for coal."

A J. Loslio for first-clas-s watch
clook and jewelry ropairing. Same
building with II. E. Ambold Anstin
Avenue.

Get

Should Heve Honp
and this the best opportunity

Kirkpatrick,
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Sudden Deaths.
Heart diseaso is by far the most

frequent cause of suddon death, which
in threo out of four cases is unsus-
pected. Tho symptoms aro not gen-
erally nndorstood. These are: a.

habit of lving on the right Bide, short
breath, pain or distress in side, back
or shoulder, irregular pulse, asthma,
woak and hungry spalls, wind in
stomaoh, swelling of ankles or dropsy,
oppression, dry cough and smothering.
Dr. Miles' illustrated book on Heart
Diseases, free at H. C. Risher & Co.,
who sell and guarantee Dr. Miles'

New Heart Curo, and his
Restorativo Nervino, which curoi ner-
vousness, headache, sleoplessness, ef-
fects of drinking, etc. It contains

Notice or Dissolution of Partner-
ship,

Doc. 22, 1891.
Tho partnership heretofore existing

between the undersigned, nndor tho
firm name and stylo of D. H. Spencer
& Co., is this day dissolved bv mutual
consont. Tho business will be con-

tinued by J. B. Payne, who has pur-
chased all tho assots and assumed all
liabilities.

D. H. SritNCER,
J. B" Payne.

Referring to tho above, 1 desire to
express my warm appreciation of the
very liberal patronage heretofore ex-

tended to tho firm and to earnestly
solicit a continuanoo of tho samo to
my successor.

D. H. Sl'KNOEU.

Fishing taokle of ovory description
with a full stock of huntors supplies

H. E. A '1B0LD8.

Real Estate
Those hunting bargains in dirt will

mako money by calling on me,as Ijhave
good city, farm and ranch property.
I havo ono ranch of 1000 acres divided
into four pastures, 50 aorcs in cultiva-
tion, at $9 per aore. I havo good placo
in thcoity, worth $5000, to trado for
good farm.

I want to buy small place within S
miles of Waoo, 10, 15 or 5.5 acres,
sandy land.

F. B. (FENNY) WILLIAMS,
Real Estato and Notary Public.

30 3 1- -2 Austin Street, Waco, Tex.
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